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ENGLISH LETTER.

From the old le the new home—Reeump- ion of
duty as Correspondent—the weather, crops and
items of news—The Drink traffic—Pilgrimage to
Paray-la-Moaial.

Dear Mb. Editor,— The excitement 
and turmoil of a removal from one circuit 
to another is now over. We are comfort
ably Milled in a new home, surrounded by 
kind frieada, and our prospects for useful
ness here are decidedly hopeful. The ap
parent neglect of my duty aa correspondent 
has been une voidable. Yet at Conference 
time there ia leaa need for letters from pri
vate hende, aa the papers teem with arti
cles upon Methodist work and agencies 
from which you can select much that is cal
culated to instruct and please yonr readers. 
I intend, (D. V.), to resume my letters 
from this time, and furnish you with occas
ional notes upon passing events and current 
topics.

First of all with us in this sea-girt isle, 
ie the all-absorbing topic of the weather. 
Very nnpropitioua baa it been for over four 
weeks. Rain, heavy and continuous, for 
days and weeks, and the temperature at 
times as low as in early winter. The 
harvest has been gathered with great dif
ficulty,* and many fields of grain are yet 
unripe. The consequence has been a rise 
in the price of bread, and rather ominooa 
prophesyings lor the winter which ia com
ing upon ns. So much wet has seriously 
injured the potaloe crops and done other 
damage in various ways, besides greatly 
marring the enjoyment of tens of thousands 
of excursionists and pleasure seekers in all 
parts of the country. Methinks we have 
had rather more than the average amount 
ot grumbling at the Uaduees of the weather, 
high prices, and unfavorable things in gen
eral. It is a quiet season in political mat
ters. A few elections to fill vacancies in 
the House of Commons have varied the mo- 
uotomy of the Parliamentry recess, and in 
almost every instance they have gone 
against Mr. Gladstone and his government. 
The famous Tichborne trial hae attained 
its hundredth day and still drags its weary 
length from week to week. No indication 
of the probable end yet appears. Num
bers of witnesses swear as positively that 
he is the true Roger Tichborne, as scores of 
p-eviou* witnesses have testified that he ia 
Arthur Orton and nobody else. The mys
terious fellow is very popular, and crowds 
appear in all parte of the country whenever 
be is announced to make a speech, shoot in 
a pigeon match, or even to beg for funds to 
carry on his defense in this t remendous case.

The painful inciease in the drink traffic 
of the United Kingdom is at present de
manding much attention, and awakening 
many fears. The Good Templars and other 
lemperauce organizations are rapidly gain
ing in numbers aud compacted strength, 
yet in «pita ot all effort in opposition, liquor 
sellers are everywhere doing an imparailed 
amount of business, aud this gigantic vice 
stalks in triumph through the laud. The 
very high wages now earned by working 
men are dissipated in riotous living, and 
they aud tbeir families are in no wise bet
tered by tbeir augmented earnings. Our 
recent Conference bad its attention drawn 
to the eubject of temperance from two 
quarters. There were some who would 
have liked some repressive declaration onthe 
subject of Good Temptarism, and the hold
ing of its meetings in vesteries, schoolrooms 
and other Wesleyan Trust property. The 
other reminder came in the form of a re
quest from a very large number of Districts 
lor the appointment of a committee to 
watch over the interests of the temperance 
movement during the year, and to act with 
power and prompt ness in any ease of exig
ency. The Conference acceded to this re
quest, and now for the first time there ap
pears in the “ minutes ” the names of a 
Conterential committee on temperance.

A novel and distressing sight bus recently 
been witnessed in the departure from Eng- 
led of s bind of pillgrtms bound for an in
land bimlet in France. A few of the aristo
cracy were found in ibe throng of nearly six 
bandied devotees who thus set ont to do 
honor to tb# shrine of the stored heart of 
Jesus. Very unreliable aid pitiable are the 
so called I acts connected with the place to 
which so many of our countrymen, led by 
cunning priests, wended tbeir way by steam
boats and railroads to prostrate themselves 
before a gaudily decorated altar in a kind of 
artificial grotto, there to do honor to all that 
was idolatrous and human, and pray for the 
conversion of England. We know the wortb- 
Icssneas of euob prayers, but yet there stern 
truth must not be overlooked that these nun
neries are gaining popularity, and the restless 
insatiable spirit sf 1‘opery was never more 
daring than at present, and never was it 
more apparently successful.

Kogland is at present destitute of a holy 
place and a shrine, exo pt that of “ Thomas 
A. Beeket ” it Canterbury Cathedral, to 
which some enthusiasts have lately traveled, 
but Rome is equal to any emergency, and no 
surprise most be felt at the creation of a 
place for Romanist pilgrimages close to our 
doors, for with ell tbeir piety the pilgrims to 
Piny le Monial were terribly sea sick, and 
would prefer doing the thing in a way more 
agreeable to flesh ind blood than crossing 
that English Channel. Reserving other 
topics lor my next communication.

Very truly yours,
September 120, 18~3. B.

Ifarpert Bazaar winders from the fashion 
to this interesting paragraph on lobsters in 
the States and in Nova Scotia :—

Maine and MassacbuMtts chiefly supply our 
markets with that favorite crustacean, the 
lobster. A considerable quanity ot lobsters is 
every year caught on the rocky shores ot Long 
Island and New Jersey, hot toe greet centres 
from which they ere sent ere Portland and Bos
ton. The Maine fishery is very extensive, 
most of the towns on the coast and near the 
mouths ot many of the rivers being interested 
in it. Canning lobsters is a flourishing busi
ness. It is stated that nor tar from 8,000,000 
<-*ns will be packed ibis Mason in Boston and 
Portland,all of which will find a ready market in 
varions parts ot the world. A Maine company 
recently eatablisbed a -canning ’• factory in 
Nova Scotia, where the number boiled va ies 
from or e to three thousand daily according to 
the success of the fisherman. No part of the lob- 
Ur ia poisonous, ali boueh the flesh does not 
agrteaiih every person. The cartilaginous stom
ach is U o ough to be eaten.and some other pans 
are rejected. But lobsters should always be 
eaten fresh; if stale, they often cause sick
ness These creatures are very combative 
and quarrelsome, and it is dangerous for one 
not acquainted with tbeir habits and mode of 
attack to handle them. They often lone s 
claw ol a leg in their contest, with each, 
other, but tbe missing member ia soon repro
duced, a new one sprouting up from tbe old 
stump. An immense quamty ol lobsters is 
consumed annually in Loudon, most of which 
are In* tbe English coast and from the const! 
of Norway sod Scotland. Artificial storing 
pond# have been constructed, where they may 
be kept in good condition for a month or more. 
Near Southampton ia one capable ot bolding 
50,000 lobsters.

know this

Tux yellow fever is making fearful ravages 
at Shreveport, tbe death rate being something 
enormous. It would be equal to 1,00V per 
diem in New Orleans, and seems to b? 
on the increaM, as it is now attacking aceu- 
oialed persons, and blacks who have been 
generally exempt. To add to the borrpr, the 
place is m a state of destitution, and the famine

is becoming almost ss slarmiag as the pestileeee. 
The Howard Association ot New Orleans, 
though obliged to exert themselves to pre
vent the ravages ol the disease in tbeir own 
city, hove considered it their dnty to send 
three experienced physicians to aid the local 
faculty of Shreveport. Funds are being sent 
to the place from various localities in tbe Unit
ed States.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nova Scotia.—Tbe Yarmouth Agricultural 
Exhibition was held on 2nd October. 268 
prises were awarded, and tbe number of entries
reached 800.----- In Truro the Agricultural and
Industrial Exhibition waa held on tbe same 
day. It ie highly spoken of by the papers.
----- Hants Coonty ie developing large mineral
resources----- The Free Baptism held their
General Conference »t Yarmouth last month. 
They appointed an Agent to seek funds lor 
purchasing the Universal* Church in Halifax ; 
spoke strongly on bee éducation, and took
firmgroeod in regard to Temperance.----- There
are ships on tbe stocks in Cumberland County

•ting 4,400 tons capacity. -----  New
w is to have a broom Fectory.----- Prof.

ie writing a book on Canada.----- 800,-
slandard ot deals will be tbe shipment from

Pegwash this year.----- One and a ball miles of
snow sherl and Mven miles of snow fence are
being made on tbe Intercolonial R. Itoad.-----
Duncan Campbell of Halifax bas finished a
new History of Nova Scotia.----- 12,000 loos
of shipping «re owned in PnmboroV----- A
strange destruction ot fowls has been going on 
lalely near Halifax by some animals which can
not be caught. Very many valuable birds have
been killed.----- Alderman Sinclair bas been
elected Mayor ot Halifax.----- There ia a dis
cussion going on in tbe Halifax paper» on tbe
subject ot servant girs.----- Bears are doing
great damage down tbe Annapolis valley.-----
Amherst gave <11C at a single collection to tbe 
Institution lor tbe Heat and Dumb in Hafilax.
------Indications ol Oil have been found near
Amherst.----- Tbe schooner “ Three Bro’bers "
of Lunenburg, has been lost with a crew ot 14
rneo.----- A fine Lithograph of Hoo. Joseph
Howe will shortly be on sale by the Booksellers.

New Brunswick.—Albert County is to have 
a Railway. Responsible men ate undertaking 
to carry it through.----- The Agricultural Ex
hibition was successfully held in Sackville on
2nd October.----- Rev. C. Dockrill ol Welstord,
at the Tea meeting advertised last week, rea
lised 4130.------A Bank in St. John attempted
to coerce a citizen into Bankruptcy. A jury
gave him a verdict and he obtains $2.250.-----
The Bank of B. N. America has closed its agen
cy in St. Andrews.------Moncton resolves to
rebuild its Tannery.------A single train to
Bangor last week had a freight tariff ol $1,400. 
-----vThe River St John is rising with the re
cent rains.——Gold is reported as abounding 

Grand Falls. Miners are on the spot and
prospering.----- The force ol volunteers lor
Manitoba is increasing rapidly. A few at
tempted to desert but were caught and will be
severely punished----- It is reported the R.
Catholic Bishop proposes a truce with the gov
ernment on the school question.------The Inter
national Steamers run now only twice « week. 
—- -Judge Skinner ol St. John, was overtaken 
by an irate lawyer the other day and cow-
hided in ibe street.------Conductor Breeze fell
accidentally from a train last week neat Msta- 
waumkeg, and waa killed.------The deal ship
ment from St. John will, it is supposed, exceed
last years two hundred millions feet.----- Rev.
C. B. Pitblado has been lecturing in St. An
drews.----- St. John had tbe thermometer at
76 ° one day last week, and next morning went
back in to the fog----- A man pretending to be
si6k and going on crutches has been trying to 
forge cheques at Chatham.

P. E. Island.—The American steamer car
ried off to the States 50 young girls at a single

isaage.------lucendaries have been boring
lies in a shop door in Charlottetown and at

tempting to burn down the premises.——Tbe 
Sunday School Union ol the Island will bold
its annual meeting this week.------Tbe fine
steamer Prince Edward has made a trip with
goods trorn England.------There is to be a new
cable laid immediately between P. E. Island 
snd Cape Toruaentine.

Mibckllaxrous. —The Pennsylvania Oil
wells produce 6,650 Barrel» daily.----- Tbe
American pnnic, caused by commercial failure,
ia rapidly subsiding.-----Landseer, tbe great
painter ol animals, is dead-----There ia
trouble threatening between Kuasia and Japan 
caused by tbe ownership ol Sagbalien Island.
----- Chicago ia building churches to the vslue
of $2,000,000.— -t-Tbe Jews are starting »
paper in New York.----- Potato disease ia
making ravages in England. A heavy ahip 
ment of grain will be requiied there thia year.
----- $800,000 waa the coat ol tbe Tichborne
family "in resisting at law the audacious claim
ant.

A company ia organizing to run several first 
class steamers from Montreal to the Gulf
Ports.----- Hnlf a million Pounds sterling in
gold has been ordered by Government in Eng
land on account ol our Dominion.----- Tbe
general election comes off io Newfoundland in
November next.------Ten of tbe Modoc Indiana
were hanged last Saturday. Tbe tribes which 
were preMOt were greatly shocked. Two ot 
the culprits were reprieved snd condemned to 
imprisonment for life.----- Goldwin Smith ia lec
turing lor McGill College, Montreal, on En
glish History----- Coal ia still advancing in
England.----- M. Du Cbsillu of African fame,
ia writing a book on his travels in Sweden and
Norway.----- Stokes is to have hie third trial on
tbe 6th Oct.------P. S. Gilmore, tbe distin
guished musician, is leaving Boston for a defi
nite residence in New York. Boston parted
with him very reluctantly.------The Grand
Trunk Railway is changing Irom wide to nar
row gumge snd does not run trains at present. 
----- Archbishop Connolly of Halilax is Lectur
ing in Boston.------Stocks in tbe United States
shrank two hundred million dollar» week be
fore last.------Tbe Labrador Fishery is a lair
average one. Some prime herring are ex
pected in the market this Fall.

PREACHER’S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, October 12, 1873. 
Brunswick St., 11 a.m.—Rev. J. G. Angwin.

•• •• 7 p. m. Rev. I. Sutcliffe.
Kaye St., 11 a. m.—Rev. J. Strothard,

•• “ 7 p. m. Kev. R. McArthur.
Charles St., 11 a. m.—Rev. I. Sutcliffe,

“ “ 7 p. in. Rev. J. Strothard.
Beech S., S)g, p. in.—Rev. R. McArthur. 
Grafton St., 11 s. m.—Rev. R. McArthur,

“ •• 7 p. m. Rev. A. W. Nicolson.
Dartmouth, 11a. m.—Rev. T. Angwin,

“ 7 p.m. Kev. Jos. U. Angwin.

Tbe National Li*. Insurance Company of 
tbe United States of America is in no respect 
affected by the suspension of Jay Cooke & Co. 
Its investments in Mortgages and Governments 
are much larger than its total liabilities, and its 
other assets exceed in value one mibion dollars 
Tbe Company never had a dollar in Northern 
Pacific Bonds or Stocks, as collateral or other
wise, and never made deposits with Jay Cooke 
& Co. lu policy holders need entertain no 
quealion of ils stability. Its future will be
prosperous. 1 ins

TI1E HOUSEHOLD PANACEA AND 
FAMILY' LINIMENT is the beet remedy i: 
tbe world for tbe following complaints, vtz.n 
Cramps in tbe Limbs and Stomach. Pains in 
tbe Stomach, Bowels or Side. Rheumaiism in 
all i s forms. Bilious Colic. Neuralgia. Cholera, 
Dysentery, Cold», Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore 
Throat, Spinal Complainta.Spiaina and Bruises, 
Chills and Fever. Purely Vegetable audAll- 
beaiiug. For Internal and External use. Pre
pared by Curtis & Brown, No. 215 Fulton 
Street, New York, and for sale by all drug- 
gisu._________________ __ (*)

Du. S. Jacobs, on Aphonia, or Loss or 
Voice.

Oranoe Street St. John, N. B„ 1869.— 
Mr. Fellows Sut I am bound to award the 
plan of merit to tbe preparation of Hypophoe- 
pbitea discovered by you. I had occasion to 
um it myself in a caM of Aphonia, which 
would not yield to regular treatment, and am 

ppy to say it proved to be all that you claim- 
for it, having acted with expedition and en

tire satisfaction.
1 feel called upon to pubhsh the fact that the 

nroleeaion may avail themselves of a remedy 
E your •• Compound Syrup of Hypophoephites.

Yours, very truly.
S. Jacobs, M. D.

(Btitsri*! 3$Ut, kt. y

The Weymouth Cibcuit makes s modest 
appeal through its youthful but energetic 
tor, in our present issue, that promising 
ot labour deserves help. While it ie alisaye 
beneficial to be thrown on one’» own resource», 
one Brother and hie dock would not be iajnred 
but benefited by a generous contribution from 
localities already blessed by an established

p Point da But!
M “IS T~"

SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

Home Motions.
be arranged for.i— Time to 

dv and Hart.
Bate Verte, ÔcL 25,27, 28,29, 30.31—Tbe 

President, Messrs. Chapman and Moaber.
Dorchester, Sept. 30, Oc*. 1, 2, 3—Messrs. 

Hart and Deinatadt.
Hopewell. Oct. 6. 7. 8, 9. 10. 11—Messrs. 

Comben and Ellis.
Hillsboro', Nov. 4, 5— Messrs. Taylor and 

DeinsUdt.
We are happy to have flit, new suUcriber. FJ£'lock- ®1*’ "• ^ 2S~Bn- G' W'

to report tor the month of September. Give 
us. Brethren and friend», during tbe month» 
which remain of I hie yeas, a good aggregate. 
It will be doing a twofold benefit,—to the 
people and to tbe Publishing interests ol the 
Conference.

The Chignecto Ppet mimâtes that there ie 
to be a new churah erected by the MetbodieU 
in Snckville.trThat Circuit requires and 
deserves one of the best structures in our 
Conference. Our Athens needs only thi* to 
complete its attractions.

Mr. Davis’Donation visit, is, we hope, 
not lost sight of. Read tbe advcrtiMment sod 
decide to help tbe good esnse.

The Grand Entertainment at Horton is 
under the direction of a committee who are 
determined to do good justice to ibe affair and 
to visitor». Tbe country ia beantilul now in 
it» autumnal colour»,—and fruit abounds !

Our English Letter has been crowded out 
of it» usual place this week. Our reader» will 
be sure to find it, no matter where it i» placed.

Wk received tbe Engllih Minute» by tbe !a»t 
•learner. They are for «ale at the Book-room 
—50 cents each.

Tbe English Steamer bydgbt among her 
passengers. Rev. W. Purvis, who now enters 
on probation for our ministry, and is appoint
ed to Sydney, C. B. We see by an English 
paper that Bro. Parai» was, at a large aad en
thusiastic meeting on tbe occasion of hi» de
parture, presented with an address and a purse 
ot to sovereigns. Tbe address expressed a 
bope "that tbe canny Canadians would re
ceive him heart and aoul." They will be quite 
sure to do all that, and intellect in addition. 
Tbe Spirit in which Mr. Purvis concluded bis 
reply ia just that which we need in our growog 
connexion here. May be find that a good 
Providence haa guided him hither !

NOTICE TO COLPORTEURS.

Through the benevolence of two or three 
Irienda ol tbe literary department of God'a 
cause, »e are enabled to engage at once a 
travelling Agent lor tbe Book Room. His 
duty will be to sell and take order* tor tbe 
books we keep ; and the stock ia now becoming 
valuable lor such an object.

Any suitable person, being a member ol 
the Metbodiit Church having a moderate edu
cation, and disposed to enter heartily into 
Into Ibis cause, will bave attention by address
ing us with credentials Irom any of our 
ministers. He must be prepared to take an 
immediate engagement.

A. W. Nicolson,
Book Si

Salisbury, Del. 7, 8, 9—Messas. Deinatadt 
and Mills.

Richibocto, Nov. 3, 4—Bro. McCarty.
Amberr—Time to be arranged for. Messrs. 

Teed and Mosher.
Nsppan, Sept. 29, 30—Messrs. Betts ard 

Penny.
Parraborough, > Left to local arrange- 
Advocate Harbor, ( ment.

Foreign Missions.
Sackville, Jan. 27. 28.—Meesrs. McCarty. 

Teed and Chapman. Sermon by Bro. Teed.
Point de Bute—Time to be arranged lor 

Messrs. Hart and EHis.
Baie Verte, Dee. 29, 30, 31, Jen. 1, 2. 3— 

Messrs. Tweedr snd Betts.Moncton. Jal. 27, 28. 29-The President 
and Bro. Fiaber.

Dorchester, Dec. 1, 2, 3—Messrs. Tweedy 
and Chapman.
and SCua.5**’ **b‘ **’ *** 26—M®“r' Coœb*n 

Hillsboro’, Jan. 28, 29—Messrs. Taylor and 
G. W. Fisher.

Havelock, Oct. I—Messrs. Deiostadt and O. 
W. Fiaber.

Salisbury—Time to be arranged for Messrs. 
Comben and Mills.

Kichibucto, Oct. 30, 31—Bro. McCarty. 
Amherst, Jan. 29, 30, 31—Messrs. Tetd 

and Deinatadt.
Nappan, December—Bro. R. Tweedy. 
Parrsboro’, j 1-eft to Local Arrange-
Advocate Harbor, { ment.

J. Hart.
Financial Secretary.

Tbe cold and atormy weather ol autumn ia 
sure to be accompanied with coughs, cold», dis- 
eaeea ot tbe Throat, Rheumatic and other 
pain», for which people should le prepared, as 
a timely application robs disense of its power. 
F or that purpose eo better remedy can be had 
than Graham’s Pain Eradicator. It should be 
kept in every house.

SUmigti.

Present to Rev. Geo. Butcher.—We 
are all glad to see that our good friend pros
pers. His strong Constitution serves him well 
in bis English work ; but his genial disposition, 
plodding induatry and thorough earnestnesa 
are accomplishing even more.

Tbe following is Irom tbe Recorder. Tbe 
preiente reached tbe value of £30 storting ;—

Ilkeston.—A bazaar in aid of the Bath- 
street Chspel (now rapidly approaching com
pletion) has recently been held. Tbe sales 
realised tbe very gratifying sum of £138. A 
valedictory tea-meeting was held on Tuesday 
evening. Sept, 2, at which tbe Rev. G. Butch
er was presented with a purse of gold, value 
£10, anil a beautiful mantel timepiece, mounted 
on marble, as an acknowledgment of hi» valu
able services in connection with the erection ol 
tbe above place ot worship, and tbe faithful 
discharge of his ministerial and official duties 
as the superintendent of the Ilkeston Circuit 
during the last three years. The rev. gentle
man expressed his gratitude for tbe valuable 
mementoes of the kindness of his people, and 
the hearty support they bad rendered to him 
during bis ministry amongst them. Tbe new 
chapel is expected to be erected tor divine ser
vice io about six or eight weeks.

LECTURES AND ADDRESSES BY THE 
Riv. W. Morkly Punshon, LL.D.

We bave the pleasure of announcing that tbe 
volume now ready contain» tbe following 
Lectures, which have been listened to by tens 
of thousands pt lecture-goers, who will re
member them as brilliant productions from 
an acknowledged genius :

JOHN WESLEY AND HIS TIMES.
FLORENCE AND THE FLORENTINES.
THE HUGUENOTS AND THEIR PERSE

CUTORS.
JOHN BUNYAN AND HIS TIMES.
DANIEL IN BABLON.
MACAULAY
Tbe volume will also contain an original essay, 

entitled,
“A PILGRIMAGE to American shrines;’
and tbe following Sermons, which are said to 

be among hia best :
KINDNESS TO THE POOR.
THE SALVATION OF ISRAEL.
THE TRANSFIGURATION OF CHRIST.
THE LORD'S SUPPER.
Tbe character snd value of these Lectures snd 

Sermons are too well known to tbe public to 
require any introduction or recommendation 
Irom us. The titles ot them alone, to those 
who have beard them delivered, carry a com
mendation electric in its unison with tbe nu- 
diences to whom they have been addressed. 
Those who have not rend them will find in 
them treasures of wisdom and mines ol elo
quent thought which will stir the heart of the 
reader as well as the listener.

The volume contains too crown octavo pages, 
ami is printed onsupeitine tinted paper. It 
bas also, a fine steel portrait of the author.
aud ia bound in extra cloth................... 2 00

Gilt edges and top...............................  2 50
Morocco, full gilt.................................4 00

From " The. Financial Chronicle,’’ New 
York, Saturday, Sept. 20th, 1873:—

" Tbe Northern Pacific Railroad, whose 
bonds are widely held throughout tbe country, 
loses nothing by the failure ol Messrs. Jay, 
Cooke & Co., and baa no large amount ot float- 
iug liabilities outstanding.

The Company is considerably indebted to 
Messrs. Jsy, Cooke & Co. tor advances ot 
money. Tbe road is completed from Lake Su
perior to the upper Missouri River, about 430 
miles, and on tbe Pacific Division, nearly 100 
miles, from Columbia to Puget Sound, aod 
both of these divisions can be worked with a 
considerable traffic without the completion of 
tbe road across tbe Continent. Then as to the 
land grant, which has been regarded from the 
beginning as the great security of tbe Northern 
Pacific bonds, tbe company has already earned 
about 10,000,000 acre» which do not lapse by 
non-completion ol the balance bf the road. The 
total amount of bonds outstanding ia about 
$25,000,000, of 780 first mortgage gold bonds. 
Tbs next interest falls due in January, when 
in all probability it will be promptly met. and 
the principal of these bonds ought to be abun
dantly secured by the lands. » greet portion of 
which are unquestionably of the best quality. ”

In the Wesleyan Chnrch, Canning, by the Rev 
F. H. W. Pickles, assisted by the Rev. Joe. Hogg, 
F. W. Borden, Esq., M.D., to Miss Julia M., 
daughter of J. H. Clarke, Eaq., all of Canning.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on Wednes- 
day, the 1st inst., by Kev. Robert A. Daniel. Geo. 
R. Black, Esq., ot Amherst, to Annie M., eldest 
Auighter of Iloratio Wright, Esq., of Pugwaih, N.

On Thursday, the 25th September, at Pleaaant 
Street Church, Truro, by the Rev. John Read, of 
Halifax, enisled by the Rev. Job hhenton, Robert 
8. Fitch, of Halifax, to Affie, lecoad daughter of 
Hiram Hyde, Truro.

On the 1st inst., ut No. 93 Hollis Street, by the 
Rev. John Clarke, Wesleyan Minister, ol Bt. Steph
en, N.B , Robert Floyd, Esq , of Brooklyn, New 
York, to Annie Wadsworth, youngest daughter of 
W. M. Harrington, Esq., of this city.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN,

To October 7, 1873.
W. Smell, 2 25Rev. W. Sargent,

E. Boreham, 2.25
F. B. Woodlll, 2.25
John Mosher, • 2.25
Je». Elsdon, 2.25
Beej Russetl, 2 25
Dr. Lewis, 2 25
Robu Richardson, 2 25
Chns. Houseman, 2 25
K.T Brame, 2.25
John Y oung, 2 25
Mil. McLaren. 9.25
John Eckersley S.S5
John Mauler, 1.25
J. F. Walker, 2 25
Alex. Duffield, 2.25
G. F. Hills, 2.15
Philip Howe, 2 25

Rev.
40.50

E. England,
Richd. Clarke, 2.00
Kev. Jea. Tweedy,
Mrs. Edgar Hill, 2 00
Mias Duller, 2 00

4 oo
Dr. C. C. Hamilton 1.00 
Rev. Isaac Thnrlow, 
Chaa. Tritee, 1.00
Mr. Wat. Trewin,
Mrs. Campbell, 2 00
Mrs. Bent, 2 25

4.25

MANKKTPKIOKS.
Reported be Watson Eaton, Proprietor of the Right 

Market, Halifdz.

Maiket ox Saturday, Octobei 4, 1873.
Batter ia Firkin».......................... 22c to 26c.

Do. Rolls.............................. 25c
Mutton F ii................................. 5c to 7c
Lamb " "............................... 6c. to 8c.
Hams, «moked.............................. none
Hides V I)................................... 7y.
Calfskins V lb............................. 12‘4c.
Pork ¥ fc................................... vc.
Veal 4* 1>..................................... 5c. to 7c.
Tallow ¥ fc................................. 5c.
Beef V II per qtr........................ 5c. to 6Jc.
Eggs per doz................................ 17 c. to 20c
Lard.............................................. none.
Oats ¥ bush............................... 50c. to 55c.
Potatoes per bbl........................... 81.25
Cheese V lb factory.................. 8c to 12)kc.
Chickens V pair.......................... 40c. to 70c.
Turkey VI»............................... 20c. to 21c
Gees#........................................... 50c. to 70c.
Ducka ¥ pair, afire.................... 35c. to 60c.
Peeae ¥ bush.............................. none
Beans V bosh............................. none
Parsnips ¥ bosh.......................... none.
Csrrots V bosh.... ... none.
Yarn V fc................................... 60c.
Apple», P bbl............................. «2.00 to $4 00
Plums ¥ bush.............................. 82.00 to 15.00
Pears—Bartlett per bbl.............. $11.00
Partridges..................................... 36c. to 35c.
Lambs pelts.................................. 60c.
Cabbages P doz..........".............. 50c.

There is no disease flesh is heir to more 
troublesome to manage than rheumatism. Iy 
come» when yon least expect it, and general!» 
remain» till it get* ready to go away. The en 
most conspicuous remedy for this complaint ip ‘he 
Johnsont Anodyne Liniment.

8T. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reporte, 1 by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market St., Sl John, N. B.

Market on Saturday, October 4, 1873.
Butter in Firkins................................. 20 to 22c.

Do Ro ls................................... 25 to 27c.
Mutton P fc....................................... 6 to 8c.
Lamb “ "....................................... 6 to 9c.
Hams, smoked........................... 14 to 15c.
Hides P fc......................................... 6* to 7c.
Calfskins P fc................................... 15 to 16c.
Pork P fc......................................... 71^ to 8c.
Vesl V tb............ ................  none.
Tallow P fc rough «tale.................. 6c.

“ “ rendered........................ 9 to 10c.
Beef P fc........................................... 5 to 7c.
Eggs per doz....................................... 18 to 20c.
Lard..................................................... 14 to 15c.
Oata P bush...................................... 50 to 55c.
Potatoca............................................... 45 to 60c.
Cheese P fc....................................... 12 to 14c.
Chickens P pair................................. 40 to 60c.
Turkey, ¥ fc..................................... 15 to 16c.
Geese .................................................. 50 to 75c.
Ducks P pair..................................... 70 to «oc.
Pease P bush.....................................................none.
Beans P bosh..................................... none
Parsnips ¥ bosh............................... VOrao SI .00
Camus P bosh................................. in to 60c.
Yarn P fc.........................................  Z 65 to 75c.
Turnips P bosh........... ................../ 40 to 45c.

Grand Entertainment! 
LAUD OFjEVANfiELINE.

The Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregation, 
Lower Horton, invi» the patronage of the public 
to a
Tea Hettifc(, Refreshments,

—AUD—

FARCY SALE,
on WEDNESDAY, October 8th, in tbe basement 
of the Wesleyan Chnrch, which will open at one 
o’clock.

Admise on to the Fancy Sale, 10 tenta. Tea, at 
and after four o clock, 35 deals.

Tbe Chnrch is distant but n pleasant walk from 
the Grand Pre and Horton Loading Stations.

Through the kindness of P. lows, Esq . Mana
ger of tbe W. fc A. Railway, Return Tickeu for 
ONE FIRST CLAM FARE srill be issued from 
all Station» between Annapolis and Hatttax, to 

attending tbs Entertainment good to return

pIRST SPRING IMPORTATION OF

BOOM PAPER.
NINETY THOUSAND ROLLS! 

90,000!!
IE EVERY VARIETY ARD PRICE.

Hall, Dicing, and Drawing Room 
Papers.

Also—a number of small lots remaining 
from last season, which we will sell for LESS
THAN COST.

El GUI EEN THO US AND

Paper Window Blinds.
A large variety of VERY CHOICE PATEHX9

Wholesale and Retail,
AT

R. T. MUIR & CCS.
1S9 Grenville Street.

Being the largest importers of above class of 
goods in the Lower Provinces, we are enabled to 
offer them to our customers at prices that defy com
petition.

R. T. MUIR A CO.
mh26 139 GRANVILLE STREET.

NEW BOOKS!
RECEIVED LAST WEEK.

Whedoa’s Commentary, 3 vols, each .......81 75
Clarke’s " 6 role. sup. binding, 26 Oil
Harmony Divine Dispensations........................2 00
Gold and the Gospel................................................75
Life of Adam Clarke, Etheridge.................. : 1.75

“ Cooke...................................................... 100
” Stoner........................................................55
“ John Smith............. 75
•• John Hunt...........................  100

Fletcher’s Appeal.......................................  55
Benson's Commentary superior binding---- 24 00
Hannah’s Letter to a Junior Preacher................... 30
Patriarchal Age....................................—........... 3.00
Watson’e Sermon», 3 vola., well hound.............6. no
Kidder’s Homiletics.............................................. 1-75
Hebrew People.................................................... 3.25
Watson's Imnilutee, superior binding...............7 00

" Exposition.........................................3.50
Powell's Apostolical Succession.........................1 00
History of Methodism, Stevens, 3 vois , each.. 1.75
Gentile Nations............................. 3.25
Hibbard on Baptism .......................................... 1-75
Whedcn on the Will.......................................... 1.75
Cookman’s Life....................................................2.00
Trench on the Miracle»......................................2 50

•• ” Parable,.................................... 2..SO
Josephus................................................................7.50
Angus Bible Hand Book...'............................ 1.75
RuaaeU’s Elocution.............................................. 1.50
Thirty-nine Articles...................  3.25
Greet Commission...................... .................... 1 50
Paley's Theology-’”.......................................... 1.75
Ingham Lectures................................................ 1.75

These books ere designed to retain their finish 
and last for a great length of time- Clear type, 
excellent binding.

WaflLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
sep 22 Abgtlb Stbbet.

Grand Donation Visit /

or following day. 
Lower Horton, tiept, W«th, 1873. oct6 lw

The friends of REV. THOS. H. DAVIES 
intend making him a Jubilee Donation Visit on

TUESDAY, 14th OCTOBER,

at 1 o’clock in the aflemoon. at Providence Chnrch, 
Bridgetown. All his friends throughout the Con
ference era requested to attend, or forward their 
Donations to the Rev. 8. F. Henstis, or M. Topper, 
Bridgetown ; Rev. W». H. Hearts, Horton; T. 
A. S. DeWolfe, WolfviUe; Rev. John La theta, 
and Editor Wesleyan Halifax ; Rev. James Eng
land and Geo. Hen tier-on, Eaq., Digby ; Rev. R. 
Smith, Lunenburg ; Meesrs. Henstis fc Davidson, 
Amherst; Robt Mille, Esq., Granvillle Ferry; 
Cap! Joseph Prichard, 8t. John, M. B. ; W. fc. 
Dudman. Yarmouth ; Robert Loogworth, Char
lottetown, P. E. 1.; Sheriff Freeman, Liverpool, 
N. 8. ; Valentine Hardwick Bear River, N. 8.

Refreshments will be provided ; sod Speeches 
delivered by several of the Rev, Gentlemen and 
others. Please remember to come, or «end aa we 
are expecting Io raise $1,500 to purchase him a 
House, aa he ia well deserving of, having spent 
Fifty Years in the Ministry.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

OAPBOAHIO.
To be sold el public suction oo the premises on 

the 20th day of October next, (if not previously 
disposed of at private sale ) :
That saleable property fronting on the harbor, 

belonging to the estate of the late Phinney Whit
man, Eaq. The house is two stories, large end 
commodious, aed haa lalely been repaired and 
painted. The lot on which the house stands is 
large, with barn, garden, and never-failing well of 
waier.

Also—immediately opposite the dwelling »ro 
two water lots, adapted for 6rat-rare business 
stands. Also—about thirty acre» of pasture land 
within five minute» walk ol" the home.

Each ol the above may be had separately, if re 
qu ted.

For particular» enquire ol A. N. Whitman or 
Jacob Whitman, Eaqrs., Cape Caoao.

August, 20, 1873. sepl

g E E HIVE.

The ettention of the public ie directed to the 
Inrgest stock ol

Readÿ-made Clothing
Gente’ Furnishing Goode, Ac.

in the Province, which I am offering at greatly re
duced prices for cash oxlt.

JAMES K.MUNNIS,
No. 118 Upper Water St., cor. Jacob St.

N. B.—Our place of business closes at 8 P.M., 
except Saturdays J. K. M.

—s-
/

BRASS-FOUNDERS ANO COPPERSMITHS,
PLUMBERS and STEAM FITTERS,

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street, - - - - Halifax.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

ENGINEER’S BRASS FITTINGS,
for Steam, Water, and Gai, and the heevies:

IM POUTKRS OXD DESLEE» IX
OAST ARD MALLEABLE IRON FIFff,

with fillings of every description.
Copper, Bra>, and Lead Pipe, Sheets, fcc., fcr.

HAND AND ROWER PUMPS,
of varions ,trite, for hot end ro'd liquid», aci.lt, fcc

RUBBER ARD LEATHER HOSE.
Rubber Packing, Steam and Vacuum Ganges.

PLANISHED COPPER BATH»
Eismeiled Sink, snd Brntne. Soap 8toae Wash 

Tray*. Alio—
COOKINC RARCES ARC HOT AIR

FURRACEB
of improved makes.

Residences and Publie Buildings fined with Plumbing Fixture, snd wem heeling apnanum. 
Country orders in these branche» will receive the personal alt mion of one of the firm, who 

thoroughly understands the requirements of the climate.

Brsee and Copper-Work,
for Steamships, Hatlwsn, Tanneries, Lighthouses. |

VESSELS FASTENINGS,
Binnacles, Suie Lights, Ac.

CHURCH ARD SHIP’S BELLS,
from 10 to 300 fc».

FLUKUXa FUTURE! for Dwellings and
Ihipe.

CALCULIFUGE!
The repovtion nhirh MARGKSON’S CALCVLIFCGE has #te»dilv eojoved, snd iu inenw- 

ing demand, hate firmly enubluhcd its excellence in the e$tim»uoa of th# public, ss •

Rare and Safe Cure for Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, end all Dieeaiee 
of the Kidneys.

Tlie numerous testimonial» received notifying to ita efficacy, have again induced the propnetv.r# 
to !»ring it to public no ice, and they would nay to thoee Buffering from any of the above dt»tro»»iw 
complaint», give it a trial, and save roornelf ve*re of roUerv, boule*» prolonging vour live*.

PURELY VEGETABLE. BULli BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
WHOLESALE ACERTS.

AVERY. BROWN fc CO., Halifax.
H. L. SPENCER, fo Nelson Street, St. John, N B

R CMAR0K8ON fc CO., Proprietors, Hslifax, N. S.
---------- o-----------

St John, N. B . March M. 187S.
Mb*»K8. R. C. Makokson A Co.—Gtniirmen l haw been affiicted with gravel and »ti>o# up 

ward# of a year and a half. Tried everything 1 could hear ut fur it» relief, without avail. Raw your 
anvertineraent of Calculifuge in the Halifax paper» ; took thtvo bottle» according to direction», and ia 
the thorl tpace of fottr tcrtl» am mtirdy mm/. I willingly add my testimony Io lie value, and heartily 
lecommeml it to all afflicted a» I have been.

(Signed,) DAVID COLLINS,
Formerly Hameaeroaker, Bt. Joha, N. B

Mkmk» R, C. Maboeron A Co.—Ibar Sir»: Pl<**o accept thi* testimony from one who 
haa been Buffering lor upward» of live yeans Irom (Irnvel and Stone in the Bladder, and wan advised by 
my friend» to try )t>ur Calculifuge. I did ao, aud am happy to #ay that after using the two hottlea you 
went me laat «ummer, it <*/ire/y cared me. I paewed five etonve the »i«e ot small pees, aud upward» of 
a wine-glassful of «mailer one# and gravel, and will send them to you by the first chance. I would 
advise all that are suffering with the same complaint, to secure your valuable medicine at one#, a» it 
ha» been the sole means of curing me. I will take pleasure in giving all the information I can to all 
that will call to see me at mv house. 1 remain yours,

Chirxetcook, March's, 1873. ANDREW CRAWFORD.

Messrs. R. C. Makokson A Co.—fW Sun: 1 was a great sufferer for upwards of eighteen 
years with that most distressing complain! the Gravel. Tried many kinds of medicine as well aa dif
ferent Doctors, but got only temporary relief at short intervals. I saw your medicine advertised called 
Calculifuge, aa well as different certificates from those who suffered with the seme complaint. Feeling 
encouraged, I resolved to try it, and after taking throe bottles, l found myself nearly cured, and am of 
‘he opinion that the fourth bottle will make a final cure.

Halifax, July 18, 1873.
Wishing you every success, I remain yours,

..........  DUMBRACK. Sen».(jv2.1—3 in ) JOHN

Wholesale Dry Goode.
fallT IO VO.

ARDERSON, BILLING * OO.
Are now opening per 8. 8. " Sidoniao ’’ from 
Glasgow and Liverpool :

. 101 PACKAGES

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
Balance of Stork to arrive per ’ Severn ’ end 

‘Auatrian ‘in a few days.
•eplS 113 aod 114 GRANVILLE ST.

jNTBBCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

TcMdere 1er Cordwood.

Tenders marked “ Tenders for Cordwood," will 
be received at thia office until Saturday, the lath 
October, inst, from person» disposed to contract 
for the delivery of

8,000 CORDS
(8x5x4) beet mixed HARDWOOD. One thou
sand Cords to be delivered »t Stations or Sidings 
b tween Folly Bog snd Stellnrton on the Eastern 
Division, and Two Thousand Cerda between Nan 
wigewenkeod Shediacon tbe Western Division.

Tenders (to be made upon the printed forms) 
must suie the place at which delivery ie to be made.

Blank Tenders may be bed et ell Booking Sta
tions on the Eastern and Western Division».

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

LEWIS CABVELL, 
General Superintendent.

Intercolonial Railway Office, I 
Moncton, Oct. I, 1873. ( 3w oct6

Commercial College,
HESSLEIN’S BUILDING, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

. ■ u ■ ■ ■

Designed to Educate Young Men fbr Business.
Students are carefully instructed aid thoroughly drilled In PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING, 

hy both SINGLE snd DOUBLE Entry, ARITHMETIC, PENMANSHIP, BANKING, RAIL- 
KOADINO, 6TBAMBOAT1NU, COMMERCIAL LAW, COMMERCIAL CORRESPON
DENCE, fcc., fcc.

ODE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION affords a large amount of practical information relating to 
Business pursuits.

Each Student is furnished with a Capitol of from $2,000 to $3,000 consisting of Marchand»» 
aad Notes of the COLLEGE BANK, and trade» with hie fellow -student» s» e Merchant, leaping the 
•aceeee, encountering tbe difficulties, end having reoonne to the expedients of e merchant ; while hie 
coure» is carefully watched, his energies quickened and direetad, hie capacities expended and hie 
faults and tailing» pointed ont end corrected by careful end attentive teachers who understood their 
beemeee.

Me Yeung Man Can afford te miss our Course ot Instruction.
No Father should consider the Education of hit Son complete till he hat tent him 

to the Commercial College.

EVENING CLASSES will be opened on the first of October, and continued till the first May, 
thus affording an excellent opportunity to youug men, whoee lime ie otderwiee engaged during the day, 
ol improving tbemaelvee in the venous branches ol the College course.

WRITING CLASSES, under the instruction ol Mr. 8. E. Wuibtoe, e first-class peoman. will 
he open every evening (Saturday and Sunday excepted) from 7 to 9

N. B.—On and after Wednesday, the first day ol October, the price of Scholarship will he $50.
Circulars sont free en applieetion to

EATON fc FKAZEE.
»P 11 Proprietor,.

SPECIALITY!

NEW SEASONS TEAS!
Just received Direct from 

CHIMA !
ooRooue,

SOUCHORCS,
OOLOROS,

PEKOES,
ARO OBEIR TKAB.

Better in quality end LOWER IN PRICE than 
tbe Old Tee».

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
All are levlled to give Ike» 

• Trial !

ALSO—A Choice Lot of veriou» kind» of

Superior Coffees.
The beet and cheapest place to buy your TEAS 

sod COFFEES is st

E. W. SUTCLIFFE »,
Comer Barrington and Buckingham 8t»„ 

Halifax.

P. 8 —AU kinds of FIRST-CLASS GROC
ERIES, at lowest market rate», wholesale and 
retail, at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S,
June 25 No. 205 Brunswick ,L

IKXMMIHOS WHARF,
UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Flewelliog, Anderton & Co.

cflUMimm
DfcALpftS AMD iHIFFKKS I*

Coal, Lime, Plaster, Cement, 
Lethe, Palings, and

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.

Agent» for tbe celebrated Arerill Chemical Paint 
Co

By Consignments promptly attended to.
P. O. box 58. '

EB.xaeT r. zlewellimo, j. cooi-kb axdeetox. 
•ep 29 3m

£>z TO Q on pvr day. Agent, wanted ! All 
)v (JfcU cum of working people, of 

either «ex, young or old, make more money at 
work tor us in their spare moments, or all the time, 
than at anything else. Particular* free. Address 
G. STINaON * CO., Portland, Maine. my7ly

RA few boarders can be comfortably 
, accommodated at the AMERICAN 
ppoeite Salem Chnrch, 195 Argyle Sl 

Haurax, July 29th, 1873. au6—3m

ELL AND CANAL ENLARGEMENT.

notice to contractors.
SEALED TENDERsTaddrcaeed in the noder- 

signed and endorsed " Tender for Welland Canal,” 
will be received at thia office until none of Satur
day the Eighteenth dey of October next, for the 
construction of Poerwen Locke end fourteen regu
lation Weirs, a number of Bridge Aheuneeto and 
Piets—the excavation ol the Lock nod Wier Plin
the intervening Ranches, Race-wavs, fcc., oe the 
new portion of the WnLLaeo Usual, Itiiirim 
Thorold and Port Dalhousie.

The work will be ht in sections, six of which, 
numbered respectively 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 end 7, ere 
situated between Po t Dnlhooele end Sl Cathe
rine’» Cemetery, aod thiee (numbered IS, IS led 
15) e a tend from the northern aide of die Great 
Western Railway to near Brown’s Cement Kilns.

Tenders will elan be reraised for Uw enlargement 
end deepening of the prism ef tbe present Canal 
between Port Robinson end the Aqueduct at 
Welland ; work to be let In lectio ns, each about a 
mile in length.

Tenders are elan invited for the norenletioo o 
the deepening end enlargement ol the list bur at 
Fort Colhome.

Maps of tbe several localities together with Plena 
end Specifications of the work, can be seen at due 
Office, on end after Thursday, tbe Twenty-Fifth 
dey of September, instant, where printed forme of 
Tender will be furnished. A like dees of informe- 
lion relative to the works north of Thorold, may 
he obtained st the Resident Engineer’s Office, 
Thorold ; end for works et end above Port Robin
son, Flans, fcc., msy be seen at the ReaWenl Engi
neer’s Office, Welland.

All Tenders most be made on the printed forme 
•applied, end to each meet be attached the actual 
signatures of two responsible aod solvent persons, 
residents of thr Dominion, willing to become 
sureties for the des fulfilment of the contract.

This Department does not however hied tteelf to 
the lowest or soy Tender.

By Order,
F BRAUN,

Secretory.
Depsrtment of Public Works,

Ottows, 4th Sept., 1873. Sept 15.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Sept. 83, I«7*. 

Authorised discount on Am a ate A* I* votons oe- 
til further notice : 11 per cent.

R. 8. M. BOUCHETTE,
•ep 29 Commissioner of Custom».

^UTl’MS STOCK

150 Granville Street.

We are now opening per " Sidoniao," “ I»ms- 
lia," and “ Auatrian,"

84 PACKAGES OF DRY GOODS.
Balance expected daily per • Severn,’ ‘Nestori- 

an,’1 Delta,’ and ‘ Roeeneelh.’

MILLINERY.
STOCK OF MILLINERY NOW COMPLETE.

WHOLESALE AED BETA1L.

WWIITM BROS.

' M


